
 

 

CPE (Equipment) Return Declaration & Consent 
(Applicable only for township customer) 

To, 
    Management/Account Manager 
    PC Care Airway Infratel (P) Ltd. 
    Gwalior-M.P. 
 
 

I /We____________________________________________________________________________________resident of 

________________________________________________in  Flat/Villa/Duplex No________________________ here by 

accept/agreed on  following terms to install & subscribe Voice Intercom service/broadband internet service/IP TV 

Service/Digital HD Cable TV service from PC Care Airway Infratel (P) Ltd. Initiated by Township Management. 

1. That The Voice Intercom service/broadband internet service/IP TV Service/Digital HD Cable TV service 

connection which I am going to take from your company on fiber Network on said location without any security 

deposit 

2. To successfully perform and installation of this Voice Intercom service/broadband internet service/IP TV 

Service/Digital HD Cable TV service; company is providing one Fiber Modem (ONT/ONU/Fiber Patch cord) in our 

location without any security deposit but all these equipments (CPE) will always remain the property of the 

company (PC Care Airway Infratel Private Limited) and same will returnable to company in case of 

disconnection/discontinue of services. 

CPE Equipment Type/Detail Make & Model Serial No/MAC id 

   

   

3. If I future I/We vacant this permission (From any Reason) then I /We will surrender this Fiber Modem to the 

company without any dispute. 

4. This provided Fiber modem will be under service warranty till service is running but warranty will not  covered if 

Modem stolen, Burnt by any source, Physical damaged, Damaged by any liquid. (In this case flat/Villa/Duplex 

owner or user will pay charged Rs. 3000.0 per unit). 

5. I am agreed to pay Rs. _______ as non refundable installation charged. 

6. I am agreed to pay Rs. ______________________________________ as monthly charges. 

7. Against installation Charge Company will provide One Wired basic Telephone (W/o Caller ID) hand set Free of 

Cost. 

8. In Case my Tenant will lost the fiber modem and or does not return the modem to company then company will 

charged Rs. 3000.00 Modem cost. 

 

I accept that I have read, acknowledge, understood and agreed to all above mention terms & conditions and 
hereby I authorize to PC Care Airway Infratel Pvt. Ltd. and its representatives to provide and install Voice 
Intercom Connection in my Premises. 
 

 

 

Customer Signature                         Name___________________________ Date_____________ 

 


